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QUESTION 1

You are developing a Feature that will be used in multiple languages. 

You need to ensure that users view the Feature\\'s title and description in the display language of their choice. 

What should you create? 

A. a site definition 

B. multiple Elements.xml files 

C. a Feature event receiver 

D. multiple Resource (.resx) files 

Correct Answer: D 

MNEMONIC RULE: "Language Resource" 

Using Resource Files (.resx) when developing SharePoint solutions
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/joshuag/archive/2009/03/07/using-resource-files-resx-when- developing-
sharepointsolutions.aspx 

 

QUESTION 2

You need to create a custom application that provides users with the ability to create a managed property. The
managed property name must be specified in the args [1] parameter. 

You write the following code segment for the application. 

01 SPSite currentSite = new SPSite("http://intranet"); 

02 SearchContext context = SearchContext.GetContext(currentSite); 

03 Schema schema = new Schema(context); 

Which code segment should you add to the application? 

A. context.SearchApplication.CrawlStores.Create(args[1]); 

B. ManagedPropertyCollection properties = schema.AllManagedProperties; ManagedProperty newMng =
properties.Create(args[1], ManagedDataType.Text); 

C. ManagedPropertyCollection properties = schema.AllManagedProperties; ManagedProperty newMng =
properties.CreateCrawlMonProperty(); newMng.Name = args[1]; 

D. schema.AllCategories.Create(args[1], Guid.NewGuid()); 

Correct Answer: B 

MNEMONIC RULE: "properties.Create()" 
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Use the AllManagedProperties property of the Schema class to get the collection of managed properties inthe Shared
Service Provider\\'s search schema. To add a new managed property to the collection, use the Create() method. 

ManagedPropertyCollection Class 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/microsoft.office.server.search.administration. 

managedpropertycollection.create.aspx 

 

QUESTION 3

You develop a custom approval workflow. The workflow uses the CreateTask class to assign tasks to a user named
User1. A list called Tasks stores the tasks. Other workflows and users use the Tasks list. You need to ensure that the
tasks assigned to User1 can only be viewed by User1. 

What should you do? 

A. Set the CreateTask.SpecialPermissions property. 

B. Set the CreateTask.TaskProperties property. 

C. Break the permission inheritance for the Tasks list. 

D. Assign a custom permission level to a group that contains User1. 

Correct Answer: A 

MNEMONIC RULE: "SpecialPermissions" CreateTask.SpecialPermissions Property
http://msdn.microsoft.com/enus/library/microsoft.sharepoint.workflowactions.createtask.specialpermissions.aspx 

 

QUESTION 4

You need to disable the CriticalExceptionCount measure for all sandboxed solutions. 

You write the following code segment. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 SPUserCodeService userCode = SPUserCodeSecvi.ee. Local; 

02 SPResourceHeasureCollection measures = userCode.ResourceHeasures ; 

03 SPResourceHeasure measure = measures [" CriticalExc eptionCounc "] ; 05 measure.Update (); 

Which code segment should you add at line 04? 

A. measure.ResourcesPerPoint = 1; 

B. measure. AfosoluteLimit. = 0; 

C. measure.AbsoluteLimit = 1; 

D. measure.ResourcesPerPoint = 0; 

Correct Answer: D 
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MNEMONIC RULE: Zero ResourcesPerPoint For example, AbnormalProcessTerminationCount has a
ResourcesPerPoint value of 1. Every time asandboxed solution terminates abnormally, 1 point is added. If you want to
increase the penalty for asandboxed solution that terminates, you can set ResourcesPerPoint to another value, such as
2. You can use0 if you are not concerned about this metric. SharePoint 2010 Sandboxed Solutions - Resource Quotas
http://sharepointinnovations.blogspot.com/2011/05/sharepoint-2010-sandboxed- solutions_06.html 

 

QUESTION 5

You have a custom site definition. You create a custom site Feature. You need to ensure that the Feature is activated
for all new sites that are created by using the custom site definition. What should you do? 

A. Modify the Onet.xml file. 

B. Modify the web.config file. 

C. Add a Feature receiver to the custom site Feature. 

D. Add a Feature dependency to the custom site Feature. 

Correct Answer: A 

MNEMONIC RULE: "custom site definition = Onet.xml" You can perform the following kinds of tasks in a custom
Onet.xml file that is used for either a custom sitedefinition or a custom web template: 

Specify an alternative cascading style sheet (CSS) file, JavaScript file, or ASPX header file for a sitedefinition. 

Modify navigation areas for the home page and list pages. Add a new list definition as an option in the UI. Define one
configuration for the site definition or web template, specifying the lists, modules, files, and WebParts that are included 

when the configuration is instantiated. Specify Features to be included automatically with websites that are created from
the site definition or webtemplate. 

Understanding Onet.xml Files 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms474369.aspx 
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